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obserwatlons. These are-tho uature and citent of the %vaîîts
of an army in the field, and the mens usually applied in mak.
ing townadefensiblo, and that of a siighter description, having
ganerally for its temporary object, the strengtliening of positions
occupled by armies in the field ; and the mode of atuscking cacit
of these two sorts of fortification.

Wben a man is required to lbe capable of unrenuitting ezer-
tion for a longthoned period, te endure the niarcli by day, the
wateh by night, and to bo ready at ail lignes te act with enorgy,
it is clear that hie physical powers muet bce weIl support-
ed. Every nman muet bave his meals wherever lio înay bie.
Fifty thousand meon wouId bie of little use for miuch more thati a
day without fifly thousnnd rations. Courage, resolution, the
greatest mental energy,w~oîîld avail them litle ; their arns
would 1h11 fromn their rolaied grasp, and tlîeir nerveless litrbfs
refuse te support theni. It is true that rohust and hardy indivi.
duals have oflen provcd themselves capable of continueil cier.
tien for considerable periods of time, with but uincertain and
scanty supplies of food ; but sucb deficiencies tell féarfully on
the general's means, by diminishing net meroly the spirit, but
the aictual numbers of bis men. The proportion of sick, alv. ays
coansiderable, is sure te increase in tbe ratio of the bardships
endured; and formidable armies have melted away to nothing
under their influence, in incredibly sbort spaces of timre.

It is of vital consequence te preserve the healîh of tiiose wbo
are well, it is scarcely ]ces important tbat prompt and constant
cars sbould lie talion of the sick. It is evident that tbe sligbhtest
indisposition must rentier a soldier unable te perform bis dity
wlxen that rcquircs bim tow~alktwenty, or perhaps thirty miles, ia
aday,with twenty potinais' weight, on hisback, besides bis niuskot
and ammunition, wvbich togetheriweîgb sevelîteen pounds more ;
aind te bc ready te figbt at any moment of tbe day or night.
The nost trifling accident on the lino of marcb, sucb as blister.
ing bis foot, or straining bis ankie, may throv bini out of the
renko, and days may elapse before ho is again fit te juin. Front
'want of timely medica' attention, slight indisposition becornes
serious illaess, and serious illness soon ends in deatb. Wlicia
inadequato provision is made for tbe sick as they leave their
janka, vory few ever rejoin thora; and aven the ordinary infir.
mities te wvhich burian nature is Jiable, cause an iiîcesîant and

coiu drain cii the effective strength of the forces. Whcn,
ontecontrary, the sick finnd ready assistance and relief, every

haIt made by thc army enables numbers te rejoin thîcir corps,
gndl the diminution of force becomes much less considerable.
The number of those iwbo pc.hýl in battle, or nflcrvards frein
wounds, is sinall, compared te those wvbo die from other causes.
During the last tbree yenrs of the Peninsular war, the total
number of denths in the Britisb army, ameutited annually te
about 16 per cent. of the whole force. 0f tbese oaly 4 per cent
led in battie, or of wounds wvhich provedl fatal soon afler. The
number of men sick in bospital ueually averaged about crie-
fourth oi the wbole. In less thar. tbree years and a balf, out of
a force the average strength of %vbich tvas 61,500 mna, near>
34,000 <lied, and of these only one.fourth ici! by the swvord ; and
tbis enorznons mortality occurred among a body cf men, ail cf
wvhocn, a, short lime previously, must have 'becu in the healîhiest

vio f youth or prime of maaboed: s0 that it rcquired the
annuai sacrifice of 64,000 able.bodied men te kcep in the field
& working force of less than 50,000.* If such wvas the araourit
of suffering and waste of lite, whan every expedient was adoptcd
that foresigbit could suggest, te provide proper food and maiment
and every other attainablo comiort, both ini sickness and bealth,
what must il ho wvhen theso precautions are neglected ? Of
snch neg!oct, and its terrible and execrable consequences,

Ž 0poe' campaigns of 1812 and 1813 afford meniorable
exarnple9s Fromn want oi proper supplies alonte, the Frencb
trôps perisbed literally by hnndreds of thousands.

In order to provide fer troops in tbe field, it is usual te establish
magazines as near the seat of war as may bc conaistent with
perfect security. As the army penetrates into the enemny's
counftry, the articles are gradually sent forward, and stores are
accumulated, whergver coaveaience, combiaed w'ith safeîymay

a ln ibis particular iJiere te a remarkablc diffcrence bcîwccn the land and
mea.scrvices. The Channei Fleci, which consietcd or îwcfly.Foîtirt il of the
1inc, witl, frigates. &o., on !ta rcturn to Torbay, in Septemter, i8tio, afteT a
four monthe' cruise, scnt unie' sixteen men te hospitaI. The nvr"in, mer.
tality in the Navy in the years 1810 11. and 12, was only 3 1.2 Per cent.;
uînce ff30 a: bas net becn more thon 1.4 per cent, çvhich as legs than Un.
genora avrage amoDg mca of the saine ago on shore.

render tepedient. As the moera advaned magazines become
exbaustil, îhey are supplied frein tbose ta tbe rear, %vbich in
their turn aro reple:iisbed froni tho original bojrce. To protect
lte cent cys duriug thear transit, they are esccrbed by bodies of
troups thosu aîroetti muât of course depend on the danger
apprebended; and 1cr the saf'ety of the magazines, garrisoas
are hlf in the fortified towu, or othor places et security where
they have lacera cstablislhud. Tlhere also provision is made fur
the sick andw'ounded, %%lho, nccording as îlîey recover, or becoîne
hopelessly disabled, are suait forward te the army, or back te
their on n country. Titus a clîn M'commun ication is kcpt up
betvoen ait ariny and Jus ]tute; and tbis is techaically called
ils linc of .1 Iertions: tvbile the, position of' the origina accu-
mulatico' uftome is caIhed the base of tapcratons. I n tule field
%viea active operations are in progress, the arrangements of
thae Commissariat must lic acccînodatcd te tho chanîges of'
position. Droves of catîle, anal trains of waggons, contaiîîîng
pro% isions, fullov w ithii a short distanîce the movements oi thie
army. At e'.ery hall thie commissariat ofeacli division establisb
their depôt in ils rear. From tlioso a de1 ,ôt for each brigade
is supplied, front %vbesice the quarter.rnasîer ot'each, regiment
dlaims bis proportion.

Whatecr supplies can lie obtained in the coutitry cctpied
by Ilie army, are cf course collected for ils use; but wvhen the
force is large, the great additional demand for food must sot
render thie supply cf tbat article coînpa.ratively scanty; and a
large ariy cati suldoni, except under circumstances te tvhich

e shahl presently advemt, remain for any leîîgih ai urne con.
(.entrated in a hostile ccuîîtmy, iackpendent cf* the resources
derived front ils owa base of' operatiotîs. Prom daîis it is ecear
that the maintenance cf the bine of operations is usually of the
las-. importance. When il is brokoîî, net only is the military
actit-ity of an amiy paraiyzed, but ius very existence placed la
jeopardy.

This mule, tliong-h gencral, is net, howeyer, of' universal ap-
plication. Trhe possession ai a large city niay place at the
comni..aid o!' agi invading- army such ample resources as ho rentier
il indîependent ai any other! and this cati bardly fui! te oecur
whpn the population of the city outiinmhers the invading forces
te any great citent. The supplies cf food and ether necessaries,
wbicli have heen fur ages daily flowving in ut every gaie frein
the snrrouuadig country, have but to lie iacreascd, and that
perhaps in ne very great proportion, te affoard sîifficient for the
use ai tbe invaders, truco, %vith the citizens at their mrnecy, liave
ouly ta inàiàt on beiug first sert cd. Clotbing can usually be
oliîaiaed la abundance, and on sucb occasions large subsidies af
moaey have irquently been exîorted. Were the iuvaded nation
te eutoeflsupplies front the invaders, thîey weuld starve theirown
City.

FEMALE INFLUENCE AND OBLIGATIONS.
<Concluded.>

lIfa! this is net enougli, then ]et gratitude to Jesus Chfrîst in-
duce yen te employ yoi'r influence la bis service. Ho bas con-
ferredblle,-singaupon youwhvich deserve agrateful return. Saine
ofitbese blessings are common te betli sexes, and cal for a com-
mon expression ofigratitude from all tliose wvbo live under lte
light of the Gospel; otliers ore peculiar te your sex, and demaad
special gratitude frein every femnale lieart, and special effort frein
every female haud. Ia corumon with others, yen are indebted
te Jesus Christ for the only taie ligbî duat shines tapera this dark
,vorld. For yen, as weIl as others, lie taugitt and lnlioured, tvept
and prayed, gmoaned and died. His atontemeat bas opened, in
this ruind world, the euly door of hope. Without Jesus Christ,
you niust bave been a wvanderer ia life, a victim of' despair in the
heur of' death, and an oulcast from heavea in ehernity. T'hora
could have been ne alternative. But the Gospel bas hestetved
many blessings wliich are peculiar la your sex. In the present
tvorld, it is your best frieud ; among inen, your Most successful
advocaîe. Wbere Jesns Christ and lais Gospel are flot known,
%veinea are ignorant and debased, anîd almobi, if net altogether,
slaves. They are depresseil by tic baud of a rough and unspar-
ing despotisin. Look at the -enialcs of Turkcy, of India, aud of'
our Western tvildermess. Il b* se in every land wlîcre the iigb:
e!'revelatuon hbas net corne and it altrays bas been se ia every
tige of the world. For thse females ot Christendorra the Son cf
God lias donc every tbing. Ho bas called you forth froni cab-
scurity, and liftcd you up froïn degradation. And new you are


